
ore a linn, to iet tH (. est. ti pretest
dm of tl'U nujhty eU, or remedies

imnvr.r hank.

TheauVjoinel ltegulJ.l-n- , approve J by

the President ol the United States, ti

been icceived from the War Department,

kin l pu'.nhcJ for the information end

government of all concerned.

Jltji'a'i (tneervdtf Ihnk and CmnJ.
1. Erevet Rank will lv BO command,

cen.
To Ihf C.r'l .1i'!lj eff't I'mh

trUn Church, in I'te If Stafn America

litxTtMril I receive wit gfc
senililiif, the tMrtnul rWt if ,hc
(Jen4tal Aiembly of the rrcsbyterliB
Church h tSa United S ates of America,

of the Ifvely and oafeigncd plaiure ex-

perienced by them on my appotntment

lo the first office In the nation.
Although It will he my endcavot to

ivoid bsinc elated by the too favorable

opinion, which your kindness for me

may have loduced you to express, of Ibe

linportsnce of my future service i yet,

conscious of the dnlatereiudaest of.. my

motives, it is not necessary for me to

conceal the satisfaction I have' felt upon

1 ther deitiurttvt Fut " A.
i hit devoted tl'y was, n the rmrftii 2 a

nflli 23 J ult. scin viuiei.
t a by a mtnl an

destrucilve conBinranon The fiVe orl- -

rinated lr a building on Br.i.d -- atrcef.
immediately above the Ia'.j Hotel, which
wss speedily enveloped in D trace and

burned to the ground. Every bouse
f unMr. Micou'son Wishlngton-st- . lo
Mr. Phlnity's, on Brosd street, wis des
troyed. The following are the names of

the suffirers on Broad street t Ur. Ilonert
. .m m a a F' Ion, i, llulmarln, Btiversmr.ni r.awsro

Couch, Grocer 1 Mugrove and Warren,
City Hiteli VVm. Robertson, Merchanlj
J. SahkK Druggist l.C Prou', Oan
tmi h r W, A. ilitcbali.Urocer $ m. Kerr. r
Shoe Merchant 1 Hood, Tailor,
Hall and Hardin. Dry Goods t J. Bones,

"Crrte karf rorer'ATtlpeneeff Dry Goods
mnonsr Hardware and Cotlery

S'ore. ' O.1 Wsskiogton-slieetreter- il J
dwallintfa --orcuofcd bt John Smith ehd

others, and tke Urge dwelling house of
Mr. Mtcou, besidae back stores, kltcbcni.
fcer.ltc;

The very valuable country bouse of

Thomas tummlng, hsq. near Augusta

wis sfterwards, together with its appur

tenanccs. burned to the ground. ' Un

doubtrdly the work of an incendWry.

Mr. C.'e family escaped from the flames

at the most imminent pern 01 tncix uves- -

TAe Srcretdry 0 ihe JVurr. .General it
Jackson bi scarcely taken bis seat in ihe
Presidential Chair, before the coalition

papers commenced a system of gross and

indiscriminate abuse 01 mm, m acts
and tha m ambers of his cabinet.

No member of the cabinet has come fn

for a fraster portion of the calumny

of the fiure fuitriota who conduct th

p,i,, than me Secretary qf Ihe Aaty
a gentleman, who we would think, wss as

Hula obnoxious to the assaults 01 tne cos

liiion. a any other. Firm of . purpose,
nt.ln and remihlican in bis habits and

opinions, and of unbending integrity, be

discharges the duties of hi office with an
eye ainle to the public good. He may
give offence to his political enemies, be-

cause he does not suffer subordinate off-

icers to mould him to their will, dii his

predecessor ho -- may -- inflict-aoi injury,
upon their pride, because being a plain

mn, despising the gaudy trappings of
office, he does not neglect bis official du-

ties 10 engage in the rounds of dissipation
and extravagance which characterized

. some mcmbeis ol the late administration
he may be ridiculed for the caution he

exercise in determining questions ofim
portaaeer-an- d for not assenving at oncejoL
every proposition made lo him, but those

ho know biin, esteem, him as a man of!

blch honor, great application, unweaneu

4 fym l,j:u Jar the liouorable office . be
-) holds. The Secretary if the ISavy it a

plain republican, or sound practical busi-

ness habits; he possesses the confidenfe
of bis state and of bis", counlry, and '

discharge tbe duties of bis high station
with crediV to himseir, and benefit to the
na'ion. Tbe arsaults of h.i enemies are
harmless. . ... ... ,V, C. Journal.

worthless ftll-- f t! l ton I., j. it J
lrulatri us woman tint I s Cf.t t,ft

trr af er and returned Uttly, but no
better able to provide for Ms wife tbart
formerly. 5he refused lo live with hint

he then ofTsrtd to sell her, and a man

who was present, having oMeinfd hereon
sent to the transfer, purchased bet wi.h
JO cents, from her husband I Such trans-

action, happily uncommon In this coun-

try, evince such a ditguating destitution cf
correct feeling in alt concerned, that they
should bt noticed only to be reprobated.

' Albany Oazttte.

s ,

Currency e tJee Unlet Sfafrt. A wrl,
ur io ihe National tmemencer bform
us that sioc 1116 the currency of tbe
Uaiud SutaiiisJUn V romJMO rnlllbri

to about 4 milliooa ai llifl specie from,

I lot J of 1 3:-l-
0"l4 1 t berw were botr

gll In circulation fw each person, in

tbe Uppir . Canada, papers ypeak c
most abundir.t aod excellent harvest at
the pfent season. The wbcat is of the
very btsi qjsli'y, and potato were seV
ling at Kingston at 10 J per bushel.

A Provincial Journal Insists upon it
that taking a newspaper Is an antidote to
intemperate habits. Another says, Mw

it, il the ubcrip'ioa is paid for."

It is customary at dinner parties la
Paris, at present, where ladies aisisi, to
hand round just before sitting down to
table, a pincushion, that the fair guest)
may pin op (heir sleeves, which would
otherwise entirely preclude U6 nreraiinnv

tl taole.

(
Snail are to much admired a an artf'

cle of food at Venice, thai ihey are attend-
ed to and fattened with the tame cry
that poultry is hi England".

The Right Rev. Dr. James O'Shaog

niiT," Catholic Bishop of KiJUloe, (IreV
land,) died la'ely at b' residence, Nog
galuam, at the advanced cge of M.

-- I .

have fx en found durjble in tbe mails, anf
that the manufaetu-- e of ihe article is to

be extensively carried on in Baltimore.

The Hon.' John Boyle ha been
Professor of Law in Transylvania-L'niversi:y- ,

.
and has accepted the appoint- -

a a itment. ins icctiires win commence on

JuJlonlT Decembei next and

continue until Apiil ensuing.

A Irlier from Athens, dated U h
Ult. says 1 " Un aaturday morning aliRt-- t

fmt was discovered In this place, which
I: believe is the earliest ever kuawn in
thi part of the State." :" "'

The JVVtl Oiana" Courier" of ' the :S
in sr. says r 44 Commodore Laborde, com-

mander of the Spanish naval force in tho
West Indies, arrived here yesterday. Ha

ft ft 'off the Balixe his ship, the Sobercw;

Remarkable Apple TrTeyhiftt
England Farmer ccntains an account cf
an apple tree growing in Goellnitx, which
is sixty yeiroi-5- , and beiirs three hundred
and thirty varttlies vf applet.

Dliick.berriea. a English Journal
states tint it has occn ascertained by re-

cent experiments, that very pure alcohols
having ftrfhvf-Faftcn-brandft-xaJ-

be extracted from Blackberries.

A gentleman adicrtised in the N.Tork
Gaxciic,afew days sinceifor ayounjjman
wbtTufiderstood tigores7"and was a goocT

copvinir clerk. In few hours, 67 appli
cations were made by note, addressed to

ihe advertiser. What a comment upon
the times! Parent had better learn their
sons to cultivate the soil.

The coalition re going to make a des-

perate push fur the next legislature cl
'Kiw'-SirWr- . TbeaTk9on----republicaa-part-

is. wide awake. A .Y.Mour-- r

Remedial: 'A coTresponrfent
Intelligencer recommends Toanied

or iiurnt llrcad an effectual rertKl'y
for the intermittent, or ague.

Faveiterille.Onr town ha bee a greatly en
livened for a few days pait, by tbe

for Ihe winter trade the reception, opett-In-

and sale, of large quantitioa of rmxl. t- -

ery thing wears an air of cheerfulness, Jnl ae
hope will be supported by a season of active and

Th Tartoroticrh Fr Press savs. . that itl

not averaffo more than about two thirds of
crop (his season. Hal Mar.

Frenth Market, A Havre price current, of

the lOtli Aug. aava, that " in consequence of tbo

heavy arrivals of COTTON, we have to notice a
decline of one centime oh Ihe middling and in-

ferior ort of U. 8. short staple, and 2 to 3 Bra-ail- a.

About IwO obi, good Aaier. Flour have

been retailed at 4Qflbut the demand vfI
limited, and there are how no pure)ieT at
tbat price..'

,j;siitit Its extended rvaei. 1 must,
however, be permi'tej n say, that If par

ents, matr, and guardians, magistrals,
aW mmit'ils of rsliKton, tnj all lovers
of their coustry, would uoile in placing
dram-shop- s m lippliog-house- s on a level

with the hsttit or counterfeiters, the de

positotlei olatolea goods, anJ tbe rctrea't
of thieves I over the doors of every

hmne furnished for the purpose of prac
tiling thi 4ce, public opinion would fix

its seal of rekfobatioo, by Inscribing ihi
taty I) kelt let ihg doDtj ta ike thambeta qf

. .a aa L ..l i iti tridrain, we niigni expect inai mesa
fic souVca of ruin woul f sooo be anntii
tared, and tlla great evil, In part at least,
. ..a:., ... r.J. .A H

If 'wrcan Ifflzi fronr h general tone
oCjbf repuican oewjipaper throagbout
Ibis Itt'r, there never has bsin' ao'aJ-ministratio- n

so pdpufsr a' General Jack"
Wtlrt-mfcln- i( prerraiiona.oc tbt
Lll election, tbe bia e prtss speaks out
in oo equivocsl term. Wherever mee-

ting bave been held wherever res-

olutions have been pitted by republicans,

tne course of the new ad mi nisi ration

since it came Into poorer, has been deci-

dedly approved. There is no mistake
about tbts point, aod w are satisfied that
the ballot boxes lo November will estab
lish (he fact. ' .A. T.Cturter.

TVraa. This Province Is awakening
attention; and matter of great interest
may yet grow out of circumstance con-

nected with U Some of our citizens are
already luroiog a longing eye towards its
fertile plaiqs, and sighing for its annexa-

tion to our country. Tne editor of the
KkilU RftwUUa, remarking on" a

communication with regard t,o mis pro
yince, from a gentleman who had resided
there, says t -

44 His descriptions of the soil, eiimate,
water courses, general aspect, &c. of the
country ' msy be relied sn, while the ar

guments be offers In favor of the practic
ability and policy of annexing it, by pur
cbase, to the territory of the United
States, csnnot fail lo make deep ana list
ing impressions on the mind of every un-

biassed reader. The Uio Orar.de del
Norte should constitute our Western
boundary 1 and we hope and trust that
1 h nreseni Administration will speedilv

tak the subject under their consider
lion. A more auspiciou moment for the
acquisition ol lexas, on terms every

wy Mtlsfactory and adfantsgeous to both
Governments, msy never occur. Let the
Administration, then, - promptly avail

themselves of tbe existence of circuov

quwtion of a rich, and, to us, all - tmpop -

iahl province. It is a matter of tbe high -

est importance to the interests of the West,
and, indeed, to those of tbe-wbo- lc Unions.

C7"" There Jare three
"Thing, 1 yet,

four," as the Wjae Alan aays, which we
like to ace. 1. We like to see a person
enter i priming office, and lay his7
wCM s upon matter put in type for inser
tion in tjie paper, and knock "it into fiit
much to the dissatisfaction of the Devil.
S.'We like' to see a man lelxe a piece-o-f

manusenpr copy- - irom toe compositor,
and examine the hand-writin- g 3. We like
to see a erson thrust bis phjx into the
M editors closet, and peep over his
shoulder. 4. We like to see every " manj
woman, and child," give an editor advice,
(gratuitous, of course) and kindly tell him
if he does not pursue a particular course,
he will violate their feelings, and possi-

bly lose a ubacrlber don,'t yoUjLrerf
NathvxUe Republican.-- .

m r

The "reform is ext7ndlng7mong
the Shakers. A man and woman of that
ihaklngiecT ihook-o- ff the trammels of
celibacy .last week at Whitesborough.
Their names are Hugh Macdole arid Han-

nah Tremble. They belonsrrd to the
Sh aker aociety at Niskeyuna for 20 years.
They were married 00 board" tbe canal
boat Oliver rhelps better late ttian nev
er. Philadelphia fiaper.

The .Edinburgh . .Scotsman .ha ..aver.
thrown Captain Hall' prejudice in flavor
of an established Church, by a single tri-

umphant fact. Why erect a religious in
stitution with enormous privileges f why

pimdi(teridowmjntf
Here is Dr. Channing of Boston, from
whose mind, if it were divisible, you
might cut out whole bench of Bishops,
yet wKaijiW
istering to some congregation for four or
five hundred pound per annum." An
Eastern paper remarke tnai Mr. Chan

UsJal.vucilifQ
Wow loot on the other side of the picture 5

sup uifcuiiio" w ac jposnpp ,pi v ionaon 1

said to be TO,X)00 pounds per annumie'p'aT
to gl 11,1 1 1 ; .that is to ssy, 150 iimea as
much aa Dr. Chatiningrs income, with
probably one third, ol his talents. Of
what use thenar magnificept establish
meht i They generate pride, more than
they do talent the vanity of men more
than the nurity of a christian. The
Scotsman selects Dr. .Channing at an ex-
ample we might mention. others, who
are light la the Church, and ornament
to society. Rich. Cowplter.

tscept odetschmtnt composed of dif-

ferent corps, and within the weening of

thr I t Article of Y ar. , ,
2, l)eicbmeiu.Beni.i My of troop

ent out from Ihe .mala, body to perforin
. mhUuIh unlit. Aid la be bnt fur

;llmiH iM('luiLiucJ) detachment, it

wULiakt C DfCU Q ?r.rn It y wnn mm m
Article of war. ..
--i:VijtTiM1tm Article of War Brt

iefriliiniltt tikepftce on Court Martial,

jwhenxmpoed of omeeu of cincrtat
corns. . '

4. la regularly constituted commends,
such a garrison posts, depsrtmente, regi-

ments, corps, comanle, battalllons, bri- -

gadeft, divisions, corps darmee oi me

Army itself, Brevet rink ie not to bo ex-

ercised eitcpt on special sslgoroe'nt.
Officer having rank in ibe lino of the

Army, the otafT, or by Brevet, eligible lo

command, will oot ume (be command

iut specially put ou duty with tbt in-

tention, r;
6. Ao Officer entrusted with the enm-min- d

of a pt,de'aihmcnt, goard or s

parate command, will not surrender it to

lhm unles relieved from ihe lu y as-

signed biin, except it cse of kick net or

inability io perform bit duly, when Ihe

0;fi -- r noil in rank i preent and on duly
witn tuch command, wilt tuciccd a a

matter of courae.

f . An Officer tint on lu'r without
' any of ?be companies, bstfal-ioni- ,

r. Omenta or corpa composing com-in.;'-

.ann't Mtunit the command, lie
rnuM firiihe been put on duty by tome
ompt,tent authority to make biin a part

of die command before he can mumt or

8. If different corps happen to join and

do du'y mother, the Officer highest in

rank by bis commission in the line of the

irmy, present on duty ha the right to

command the whole, and give orders
accordingly. Brevet Officers, or Officers

ving Brevets or Commission of a pr lor

to those of the regiment in whi

et or cofii,, 0f prlor date aume
the commano.

By command oi .he President t
JOHN II. EAlOS, aWry o Jrar.

Pyjrd?-!.- , '
Commanding lie Army.

II. JONES, Oen.

FATTFJflXQ IIQGS I.
The fattening of winter hog is a mil-

ter of importance, and by proper manage- -

- inent, roucb may ba aaved. Aa toon as
the Indian corn is El o feed, the hogs
should be put in a pen. Rye, Buckwheat,
or corai ground together boiled pota-

toes, pumpkins, Xcc. mike excellnt slop
. lor. Lbem i it should be. mada ihlck,. and

given to them three times a dy and as
much of toft Indim edrn as they will eat
clean. ... ."

Uof should be fed e little at a time,
but often, end great care taken not to stall
them- - The last two weeks of feeding
ihemi Indian corn and water are the lest :

their pen abould be cleaned twice a week,
and their bed roude of clean irw.
'Swlaelrr lfcbte to" a 'tarietf esr

to wit : manti measels, stopping ol the
issues oftbeirloreJegi)kc, These
diseases, it i believed, proceed from the
filthy maouer in which bogs ate too fre-

quently kept. The mange may be cured
by sprinkling, on the backs of hogs,
wood avl.r a, and letting them out of a
rainy day, after putting oil on them t a

.more effectual way la to wash them in
. aoap suds, and then oil them after this

trouble, keep them clean. For the mea-

sels, the flour of brimstone is said to be
good. For the stoppage of the issues in
the fore lees, nothing more is necessary

"than to rub -- them with a corncoV-the- n

open the' Holes with' the end of a knitting
. needle, or something of the kind.

Boiled apples, pears, pumpkins, pota
rrsnrh-sqtjashesrall-mako-excellent

food for young shoats,and much the cheap-
est. Every farmer who wishes to raise
pork for the market, ought to have i 1
boirer fixed for that purposen "After har
vest, hogs ahould be turned into the
orchard, that the y may get the early Vine
apples -- which fall before the teasorrof
xider;)Riskirjcominences. " r S

i ron me rnuaaeipnia American oemine!

. Afrt.. . Editore. . : In May 1789, the Gen- -
-- aam,,..rai Aisemoiy 01 toe rreaoyienan Church

in the United States, presented to
,an address, congratulating

biro on his election to the Presidency.
To that addres he returned the follow-

ing answer, which. 1 have accurately cop-le- t!

from tbe Record of tbe. Assembly,
tol. 1, page 17, if you please, , you will

- giye irpoblicityr and oblige, your friend.
EZRA STILES ELY.

Stated Clerk of the General Atiemby.

of iny tountff, afttr tnf --dependefieeao
the esslsfanc otHeiren totorrt-nr- e

In any -- axdoua mfautin&Mi, .r'.r

as I can lesrn, met the nnlversalappro-haiioniifm- v

countrymen.
"While-- 1 rtiierte-tbe-profesaloni- j&f

my dependence upon Heaven as ihe soerce
of all Dublic and private blessiuifa, I will

observe, that the general prevalence of

piety, philanthropy, honesty, InJustry
anl economv. seems in the ordinary

course of human affairs, particularly oe-- '

cetsary for advancing and conhrming the
happiness of our country.

While all men witnin our territories are

protected in worshipping the Deity

to the dictates of their consci-

ences, it is rationally to be expected from

them in return, that they will all be emu
lous of evincinir the sincerity of their pro
fusions. the inootence of their lives

and the benevolence of their actions. For
no msn who is profligate in his morsls,
or a bad member of the civil commun'ny.

can possibly he a true Christian, or

cr.!lr. to his own reliirioua society.
I Heilra "ep1 of my acknow

ledgement! for you' ludtle endeavors
to render men sober, houeit, and good
citizens, and Ihe obr.lient auojecta of a

lawful government ; a well as W.your
prayers to Almizhty Ool for his blessing

on our common country, ana me Dura-

ble Instrument which he has been pleas-

ed to make trie of in- - the administration

of its government.
GEORGE WASHINGTON."

PREACHING WtTHOrT NOTES.

In a little work entitled " Natio Disci

Dlinx. or the Constitution of the Congre- -

. . . .n. m t D T C
eatlonsl wnurcnes, oy lae.

rvc.
I r.

ceritirpublished by Shirley and Hyde of
Portland, we find the tollowinn atatemeni
respectinje the mode of preaching, prac-

tised by the I'uriun fathers of New En-

gland. Y Qbterver.
cationaTIsI did hot use 'notes, ihclr". "ser
mons were unwritten, although they could
not always he called extemporaneous.
Tb first person in North America af the
Congregational aect; : ho - it - is - known
used notes, was Kev. John Warham, a
a worthy minister of Windsor in Connect-
icut-. Cotton (lather, to whom, we are
indebted for this fact, gives us lo under-
stand, tbat Warham, by this practice,
pave considerable offence to. some judi-

cious personSi,whq had neyer heard himj.

Ut ha add, .M whea they,, once, came.tp
hear him, they could not but admire tbe
notable energy of Ms ministry." The
preachers of the present day pursue, in
some respects, a milddle course.' Gene-
rally speaking, the more formal sermons,
preached on the Sabbath, are written ;

but on other occasions, as private lectures
and conferences, they frequently preacb
without nt. And thi course seems
TTgivejneral satiafarttonr

a remark 01 me ceicoratea iaxier, in
reply to certain gainsayers on this . sub-
ject, is perhaps worthy of being added
here. ' It is not, (says he,) the want of
abilities, tHat make us use Wr ""notes jf
but a regard to our work and the good of
our hearers. I use notes as much as
any man when I take, pains, and as little
a any man when I am lazy, or busy, or
have not leisure to prepare. It is easier
to us to preach three sermons without
notes than on a with them. He is a aim-pi- e

preacher, that is not able to preach
atl day without preparation, if bis strength
would mav - 1

A fireciout afiecimen f The Editor"of
the r redericktburg Arena states, that be
44 law, on t riday last, a lump of this ore
cTous rrieTaTTgoTdrvaTreto
which was due up one morning last week
before breakfast, on Johnson' farm.
T'bole dy workn amounted to four
hundred dollars.' A yaluable.. prue in
ueeo in tne Lottery oi Mining ; most at-
tractive metsl it Is '"Wo presume it
is
a

the largest mas. of native cold, which

fsfteMt
tompiler. It it a mistake, however. A
lump of pure gold ws found, some 3S
years since in Cabarrus county, in this
stste, which weighed 28 pound I and
wnicn was wortb J5a,000.J . d. Car.

Judge Daggett'a Charge, of the
Charge of Judee Dairirett. to the Grand
Jbry, at the August term of the Superior
Court, in Litchfield County, Con. ha
been published'at their request The fol
lowing is it close : . , r "

fit belongs not to the place, cor tbe

Attempt to e pel Mr. POIXSRTTa two traiispons, and comes, tt is said,

Mxico!-Ai'c- m, ded 'OjIceP"" W4T,'U! ,'1am,h UooP now

the-Bt- ei AW- - 0Luu,.SeU. Ml COQ- - t.DC Ln&Uih F Urn'
from

tains -- be following!
- . Mtxkoj Aug 8 This dy has been
rejected in the Housa of Representative,
by e majority qf twenty three votes
against nineteen, the proposition relative
to e X' itin( the Government to ExfiH MR.
POINSETT from the Republic. Will it

be of more interest, ibe presence of this
man, trun the harmony between the
Mexicans, who is an object for which an
extraordinary smlon has"bcen ciriiT'jca-- j

ted ? Washington ! rite from the tomb !

rise-a-nd present to twenty Ihreeat
the opposition, thy maxim written r.e.r
these 1 how ominaut U foreign influence ia
every free ylem, particularly n the re
publican." El. Sol.

John Randolph, siyi tbe Boston Path
dium, in bis famous opposition to the pas
sage of the Woolens Bill m Congress,
entered so deeply into the anti-manuf- ac

turing spirit, that he declared he would go
at any time twenty rods out of bis way to

"
kick a ahecfi. 7

Thi ia,. without doubt, a calumny on the
Roanoake Orator. And we venture to say the
Orator a'ould go two sufec our of -- hi way to
kick tbe feuov who uttered tne slander, j

yrai. Cora.

'The oyster. war," at Perth Amboy,
New Jersey . has been the cause ot more
ink titan blood 'shed.ThrNevr --Yorker
claim the jurisdiction over the river, and
of course over the ovster beds, the'-o-y

lers, and all the ippurtenHRtei. Outs the
planted the oyster beds, they

insKToWWrn
labor 1 and they accordingly' resisted the
frlding!""wyetTf UsvYorkf ifarmit. tne arms were cropioycu uy
both the parties and many guns discharg-
ed, without blood nied. The law bas slept
in to decide their quarrel a species of
tribunal, which arms will seldom permit
to be used: and about forty of the riot-

er's liave been indicted by the Grand Ju-

ry of Middlesex. This oyster war is
more ridiculous lhan even jhe hot jater
war of which our ancient anunis boost.

RlchTTiind Cwpil:r.

i
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